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We are looking at 2020 with a humble spirit, “He must increase, we must decrease.”  Jasper Williams, Liberia 

Volume 6  Issue  3     “The Church must send or the church will end.” ― Mendell Taylor     February  2020 

  Dear fellow believers, by the amazing grace of God, we are astoundingly grateful to King Jesus and to 
the entire Heritage family made up of local churches, families and individuals.  Thank you for the uncountable 
ways you have stood with us.....through encouragement, prayers and financial support over the past two dec-
ades. May God Almighty who sees in secret reward you openly in due time.      
 Here is a roundup of what God was able to accomplish through our collective efforts in order to help 
advance the Kingdom of God and to promote the gospel of the Jesus Christ in cities, villages and towns.  Once 
again, God has used your support to help make this possible.        
 As we close out 2019 and start another year we have many things to highlight,  including these accom-
plishments:  a successful year-end Women’s Conference; the Teen’s Anniversary; the Gbatota District meet-
ing; the Sierra Leone land purchase;  the New Hope/Believer’s visitation; a Baptismal ceremony; a Sustain-
ability meeting; the Raymond-field Church dedication; the Awana training; a Kids' Schools Conference; a 
much needed security fence project; and the Revival meetings at Forestland.  As I stated in my last report, 
upon my return from the States I have been thinking and planning on our new approach to ministry in 2020. 
This contemplation  led to our recent gathering in which we envisioned enacting plans that will sustain the 
leaders, members and churches we have planted in the countries where we 
"birthed" churches under the guidance and power of the Holy Spirit. 
 By the grace of God,  22 new converts were baptized at Peace 
Community Church in Gbar Town. The baptism ceremony was carried out 
by Morgan and Melton. Morgan also visited the Peace Community Church, 
New Hope Community Church and the Believer’s Community Church 
where he was able to provide encouragement and support. A one day Dis-
trict Leaders' meeting was held in Gbatota with major leaders of the six lo-
cal churches within that district in attendance. The commencement of a five 

acres farming project before January's end was discussed. Plans 
were made for the holding of the next District Conference during 
the month of April. While there we also raised funds to roof a 
small community center that will host youth meetings, Bible stud-
ies and prayer meetings.     
 The national women’s conference of CCM was hosted 
by the Forestland Community Church with over 72 ladies in atten-
dance from several of our churches. The three day conference was 
marked by leadership training, fasting and prayer, sports activi-
ties and fundraising.  
 The  Teen Forest-
land Community  Church 
celebrated its fifth anniver-
sary with several events 

including sporting activities, the showing of the Jesus film, and a time 
of fundraising.  As a way to “train up our kids in the way they should 
go”, we partnered with Edify Liberia once again to take the AWANA 
program to more schools. To further that partnership, a school confer-
ence and another two day proprietors training was held.  Please keep  
praying for this. AWANA gives us a tremendous open door to reach 
youth here in Liberia and in surrounding countries.   



   

 

Page 2                 “The light that shines farthest shines brightest nearest home.” ― C.T. Studd 

 Raymond-field Community Church, formerly the 24th 

Street Community Church, moved into a new edifice in another 

community. The edifice was dedicated the last Sunday of De-

cember.  The believers in this church prayed for the purchase of 

this property for over nine years.   Praise the Lord for answered 

prayer.  Thank you for being a big part of that answer by letting 

God stir your hearts to pray, to believe and to give.  

 Funds were sent to the new mission that is ongoing in 

neighboring Sierra Leone. Seventy-seven percent of the population is Muslim. As you might recall, the 

church began in a neighborhood where they were given a free place to gather for 

weekly meetings.  After the church experienced some growth  they were asked 

to leave immediately. At first this seemed to  shatter the future of the new 

church. However, through this hardship God made provision through His peo-

ple, here and there! Now a parcel of land is being negotiated for.    

 The security wall project for our mission home yard has commenced. 

We have been purchasing the materials for the wall while supporting other ur-

gent ministry programs over the last two months which included a three day 

year-end revival at Forestland Community Church. I was invited to preach during one of the days.  This is the 

main church from which many churches have been planted.  Ebenezer Browne is the pastor.  
                                                              Prayer Points                  
Kindly join us in taking these requests to the Lord for the touch of His hands on each of these  items. Pray with 
us for God’s supernatural provision toward the work of the ministry He has called us to labor in. 

Wisdom and understanding to lead God’s people. 
The need to support our strategic plans for 2020. 

Quality ministry over quantity ministry emphasis. 
The need for support for projects and programs in Sierra Leone, Guinea and Liberia.                                                                  

Strengthening of our missions and churches in Ivory Coast. 
Ministry trips to Guinea and Sierra Leone.                                                                                                      

Thank you so much for standing with us.  We love you all,  Jasper Williams - Liberia                       

 From John Adjei, Ghana….Greetings in the mighty name of Je-
sus! We are all doing well.  Our hearts are full of gratitude as the Lord saw 
us safely through another year.  As we begin 2020 we are ready to continue 
with our walk, the walk of faith. The  church at Swedru is growing.  Our 
kids ministry has expanded. Please pray that the children and the teachers 
will have a humble spirit in order to apply the Word of God to each of their 
lives. We praise God to report that during the first week of January 40 peo-
ple were baptized!  What a blessing!  We remember when Dave and Daisy 
were with us, on your behalf 
they prayed for souls! The 
Lord is answering your 
prayers! God is good. 
 My  wife and  l visited 
the Mansofo Church a few 
weeks ago. We were able to 
worship with many including 
these widowers pictured here. 
They  were so very happy in 
Jesus. We give  all praise to Him.  John Rogers Academy is rolling along.  
The two large buses and the bus/van are a blessing.  The students and 
teachers send their love and appreciation for what God has accomplished 
through your heartfelt prayers, support and giving. 
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Page 5             “Depend on it. God's work done in God's way will never lack God's supply.”   Hudson Taylor 

 From Nard Pugyao, ISNAG Philippians and North Carolina…..Greetings from Waxhaw, NC! It  

has been cold the last couple days after enjoying temperatures in the upper 60's last week. I wish we had 

snow like you all in NY, but we can't have everything, can we?  We are so humbled by your love and encour-

agement.  We do appreciate your prayers and generosity in supporting the ministry  We are praying for your 

ministry there and in many other places.  Do let me know when the trip to Myanmar is so I can be pray-

ing for Dave and also for Daisy and the entire church family. 

 We have 136 ESL students registered this winter session from 19 different nations, with China rep-

resenting 37, Brazil 18, Russia 15, and the rest from other nations. God has brought these nations to our door-

step to learn English.  That provides us with a great opportunity to share Christ with them all. So please pray 

for this international ministry God has given to us once again.  We are working with people such as: house-

wives, students, engineers, doctors, pharmacists, and others. They all need to learn English so they can have 

jobs in this country. We appreciate your prayers for us as we try to help them learn the language. I can still 

remember learning 4 languages at the same time and English, the hardest to learn, was one of them. If I can 

do it - anybody can. 

 Finally, the other day reading Psalm 148 I came to the verse that says - "Praise the Lord from the 

earth, you great sea creatures and all ocean depths....wild animals and all cattle, small creatures and flying 

birds..." Ps 148:7-10. Shorting after considering this passage hundreds of birds landed in our backyard! They 

were chirping away, eating bugs and other edibles. Hearing and seeing this made me so excited about what I 

had just read.  I wish I could have understood their chirping (not a language I learned)  as they praised their 

awesome Creator.              With our gratitude, love and prayers, Nard and Sandy 

 

      Paul Kumar is 
praising the Lord for 
being able to baptize 
several believers to be-
gin 2020.  Please pray 
for Paul, his family and 
Shi-loh Ministries as 
they proclaim the Gos-
pel in India. 

     Suny and Wayne 
were presented Hon-
orary Doctorate De-
grees in November.  
Please pray for these 
men as they serve the 
Lord in Tenkasi, 
Tamil Nadu, India. 

    Sam Johnson is the 
warden at the Mynaperi 
Campus.  He is also a 
translator, worship 
leader and assistant to 
Sam George. Please 
pray for Sam as he 
follows Christ and 
molds young lives. 

    Padma Ku-
mar is serving 
the Lord in An-
dhra Pradesh, 
India. Many 
churches have 
been planted in 
this hard area. 

    Bhaskar Jo-
seph took the 
Gospel to the 
streets in the 
Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands 
of India in De-
cember.  Please 
pray for those 
who made deci-
sions for Jesus. 



Page Six       “When I cannot read, when I cannot think, when I cannot even pray, I can trust.”   Hudson Taylor 

INDIA 

Sam George and Elizabeth and family                      

M.V. Johnson and family   (Pudukottai)                        

Suny and Golda and family   

Wayne and Betsy  and family     

Alex and Deby        

Ravi and Allison  and family     

Samuel and Shelley Thomas (Rajasthan)   

Padma Kumar and family  (Andhra Pradesh)          

Paul Kumar and family  (Andhra Pradesh)    

Becky Sam                                                    

Sam Johnson                                                

Paolien and Mercy and family  (Tripura)    

Bhaskar Joseph and family(Andaman Islands)  

Pastor Thangaraj                                                        

Emmanuel Believers Fellowship       

Emmanuel Matriculation School       

Emmanuel Bible Institute     

Church Planting           ( 100’s of churches )        

Hopegivers             

Shi-Loh Church Ministries                         

OLEAN - BOLIVAR AREA, NEW YORK 

The Gideons International                                                    
DOVE - FM           
The Treasure Chest and Solid Rock Community Center           
The Ministry Center           
Bolivar and Olean Food Pantries                                               
Bolivar Area Youth Wrestling         
KMH   

NIGERIA 

Gideon, Alice and Esther Ukubit and family                              

Ubong Usoro and Pastor Eno                                                                                                   

Heritage AFlame Church                                                              

John Rogers Bible Institute                                                   

Golden City of Lord Church  Worldwide                              

Church Planting Teams    

ISRAEL - Jerusalem School at Bethlehem 

Sylvia Fruit   

MALAYSIA                                                         
DALAT INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL      

Lori Miller 

COSTA RICA 

SCORE     Alayna Rockefeller 

LIBERIA 

Jasper and Karen Williams and family                      

Ebenezer and Thelma Browne and family  

Community Church Ministries              

Church Planting                     ( 35 churches )

Jesus Film Outreach Teams                 

Rehabilitation Ministry 

MALAWI 

Enock and Clara Dimba   and family                     

Bishop Morris Dimba and family                     

Headmaster Guis and family                                                  

Maoni Orphanage                                   

Maoni Junior and Secondary School                                 

Christian Resource Ministries                             

Church Planting                 (over 700 churches) 

KENYA 

Pokot Community          (5 village Churches) 

Pastor Nicholas and family                        

Pastor Sylvester and family                            

Jesus Film Outreach                                    

Medical Clinics 

NEW YORK - PENNSYLVANIA 

Odosagih Bible Conference                Ron Ulhman, Director   

Circle C Ranch                     The Aarum family      

Penn - York Camp   Marlin Schrock           

Gil’s Hills                                            Cory Jennings                  

Bright Alternatives  (pro-life)      Wellsville, Bradford 

SCOTLAND 

Tom Greig  Evangelism/Discipleship          

Jim McLaughlin       Revival/Outreach 

GHANA 

John and Martha Adjei and family                                                           

Pastor Andrew and family                                                             

John Rogers Academy                                                                            

Living Christian Church                                                           

Church Planting                    ( 20 churches )  


